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The spring season is moving quickly as we go straight into the month of April. Women's Tennis is currently 2nd in

the Big 12 with a 6-1 record and have big conference matches coming up with TCU, Texas, and Baylor in the next

coming weeks. Men's Tennis overall record is 11-2 and start Big 12 play this month. Women's Tennis is currently

ranked #30 in the ITA Team Rankings and Men's Tennis is #21 in the ITA National Rankings.  

Texas Tech senior golfer, Sandy Scott, has been selected to his second straight Walker Cup Match starting in May.

He is a two-time All-American at Texas Tech and is currently ranked No. 8 in the World Amateur Golf Ranking.

Men's Golf will play next week in the Aggie Invitational and Women's Golf will play in the Cowgirl Match Play in

Stillwater.         

Thank you, letter winners, for always showing your support for the Double T Varsity Club and Texas Tech Athletics!

We look forward to seeing you all soon and will keep you updated with all things Texas Tech! Please be sure to

update your contact information if any of your information has recently changed. CLICK HERE to update. 

Enjoy the rest of the month and Wreck Em!!  
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https://twitter.com/DoubleTVarsity
https://www.facebook.com/DoubleTVarsityClub/
https://www.instagram.com/doubletvarsityclub/
https://doubletvarsityclub.com/join-update-info/
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Letter Winner Spotlight

Andy & alesha Ellis

Maverick is the official supplier of awards to the Double

T Varsity Club. These items have been selected to

provide you with the opportunity to support the DTVC

and Texas Tech. To place an order, you can email

sales@maverickawards.com or call 469.374.9000 with

your item, sizing, and payment information. 

Andy and Alesha Ellis are a basketball power

couple. Andy was a basketball letter winner from 

 1998-2002 and Alesha played for the Lady Raiders

from 2003-2007. While at Texas Tech, Andy

totaled 1,431 career points, 670 rebounds, and 100

blocks (8th in Red Raider history). After Tech, Andy

played for six years in Turkey, Italy, and Japan. 

 Andy served as a basketball coach and athletic

director at Plainview Christian Academy and then

became the Women's Golf coach at Wayland

Baptist. During her time as a Lady Raider, Alesha

totaled 1,517 career points, 5th in made free throws

(350), and 7th for field goal attempts (1,371). She

was All-Big 12 Freshman Team and All-Big 12

honorable mention team her first season. Alesha

has served as the Head Women's Basketball coach

at Wayland Baptist since 2013. In August of 2020,

WBU announced the hiring of Andy as the new

assistant coach for the women's basketball

program and will coach alongside his wife, Alesha. 

 Together, they have a son, Kingston, and a

daughter, Laiken.     

https://dtvc.advancedgraphix.net/


NCAA Compliance 101
Recruiting Rules to Remember for Former Texas Tech Student-Athletes

Recruiting Basics

A Prospective Student-Athlete (PSA) is a student who has
started ninth grade and remains such until they attend classes
or participate in official team practice at Texas Tech.
All recruiting is done by designated Texas Tech head and
assistant coaches.
NCAA Rules preclude social media interactions, telephone and
electronic communication and any interaction off TTU’s campus.

Exception: A PSA's On-Campus Visit

A former student-athlete MAY have on-campus contact with a
PSA during the prospect's visit to campus.

After the Visit

Once TexasTech.com officially announces the PSA's signing, you
are permitted to have contact with the PSA. PSA's may not be
provided with benefits at any time. 

Additional contact with the PSA is not permitted.

Help us protect our FEARLESS CHAMPIONS.

TEXAS TECH
C O M P L I A N C E


